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To the 12ev. the Presbytcry of 7ruro -lightful, and the congregation enemed
According to appointment 1 preached te engage il' it; with their whole heart.

on~ tho last Sabbath of May at West- Uuring the tinie that 1 was thero the
chester Mfountain. The audience seem- audience woutd average one hundred
ed te bo smail, though if was as larvre and sixty or one hundred and sever-ty,
as could be expected in that plac.,e. <% thougli sometinies thero would ho near-
the following MNonday 1 recçýived 16 ly two huadred.
5d, which, was the amount of the col- The irist fei veeks that 1 was at
lection taken on the Sabbath. lilrvey, the peup3le were very muoli

On ýMonday night, the 29thi May, 1 agitated wl-tii the loss of their meeting
took tho stage to Amherst, thence to lbouse. They feit aggrievcd wheti they
,%ekville, -where 1 expei-ted te meut the refkectcd upon the fact, that; they built,
steamboat for St. Jùhn. Ilaving ar- finishiud, and paid for, a. bouse in whlich
rived at Sackville, I learned that the to assenble to worship God, and that
steainhoat wuas net te be there that day, they had heen fraudulently dcprived of
and I too)k a private conveyance to Dor- 't; that it Wvas occupied by a people
chester, where 1 -tas again disappoint- Nvhe neither built nor paid for it, arnd
cd in meeting the steamboat. Frun ivho defrauded theni or their riglhts ;
Dorchester I took the stage te the and that they and their ministèr-S llad
Bond of Petticodiae, and 0fromn the to occupy sucli a place as the -d It( og
Bond to St. Johin, where 1 arrived on bouse." 1 did what 1l could in xuy î>ri-
Wednesday at 12 o'clock. 1 was thus vate conversation with the people to
three.daýys and two niglits -ivithout ý,n soothe thecir xninds, and tu turn their
rest. The followiig muiorningr 1 took the tho*ughts frein. the meceting house of
steamboat for Frederieton, e iere 1 met whiec1 they Imad been deprived, to the

r. Smith, wbo N-as aise on a mission ereetion of thù new churchl. whieu the
to Hlarvey. We hircd a herse and car- new churcli w-as ai out to he coutracted
iage to take us to the Ilii-vej Settle- for, attenmpts iver,% nade to prostrate

ment the following morning. 1 -%as their designs, buý these, like ail the
et loqg as Harvey until I a icertained othcr atteînpts to destroy their cause
tat considerable fpeling prevails be- proved aburtive, and ivere overruled for

tween the two parties, and Il erdeavoecd their good. They succeedcd ini having
as far as 1 could not to interfere nor the liouse contractc'l for, and sînce that
take any part in thecm local strifes. 1 timel the people seem tu be 6ettled, de-

eached there the fillowing Sabbath, ternlined, and happy. Their thoughts
icli was the fir8t Sabbat]] of June. are drawrt froni the hou-se which they
tie audience w-as large and very atten- lest, and conscqlueutly froiu their griev-

tive. The boeuse in w-hid, 1 raee ances te the erection of the new cliurch.
asa mall Io- bos , hih had They have already comnmenced its ere-

mrly been a dwclling bouse. The tien, and they are tQ have preachingr in
oof w-as covered witlî bark, but Stil i ' ext Fall. They ha~ve followre, as
iere were a, nusuber of bolus ia it iar, as tbey could, the directions of the
hich, if the weather had been w-et' Presbytery. The deed of the cite of
ould have rendercd it very unconifort- thîenewv elurco i given to th e congre-
bie. We w-ere highly favored, how-ev- gaDtiOn in connexion ivith the Presby-

r, as regards fair wcatmer »uring terian Churoh of Nova Scotia. They
ho fouTteen SCabbaths that 1 twas iniare thus deterîuincd te bavc their prop-
l-arvey, there w-a 3 only one shower erty sale, and to prevent such L-aud ns
f rain during the tume of preachin -. that -ith wvhiel tbey biad alreadly te1
hie Iog meeting lieuse bas neither pui- eentend.1

itnon pew-s. Their seaLts were teiipo- The C o~i f Iîarvcy anc a soh(ýr,
a~,or nade to suit the purpose for a. moral, indu6trieus, initellig-enit :ePc

0W weeks. The bouse w-as thiis very and maniîcest the ciffcts oi Uli en*rIy
r nWililortable, both f'or the people and religious tnainiing. Thîcy i-c cxtremnely
d reacher. 1 how-ever flelt satisfied inait kind. They înanifest gcnîine k-iidtes, 1I

ecause the people seemed te enjoy and without t 1ô distant polis!îr ef incd I
ppreeiate the exercises la whîicli thcyýsocietv. Theirs is native kindness,
ore engaged. <fheir singin- w-as de.adonîwýd with ChnYiztian graces. They


